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| Qn Decenver €, 1963, TID C, BLAND, reuldence address. 
SV Aotenzie Street, Hillsboro, Texaz, advleed thet te left... 
Hillsloso, Texau, on Vednasday, exact dote believed Ly hia *._ 
to be Septomver 25, 1%3, in his 1956 yellow and black ae 
Cadillac scdan and drove to Laredo, Texas, He acvAped 20 eo 

. thot on the following day, Geptember 26,-19°3, he attempted i. 
+ £ to sross the border into Moxico out had # .@2 rifle in his |. en 

oar at the tins and as a:result of this he apent from) 7: 
epproximately 12:00 a.m, until avout 1:00 p.m. on that date, 
“eptenver Bu, 1% 3, in completing hLe srranrenents to eross 
into Mexico, He explaine’ Ly stating that he was eent fros . 
Hoxican tuastons to a representative of thie Naxicen Army in 

“ huevo Leredo wio sent him beals across tiie river to Laredo, . . 
- Pexan,, wiere he contacted the Mexican Consul. He edvised Gog Fes 
_ that he retontacted Anerican Customs at Leredo, Texas, and’ 2.2.02” 
” finally contacted a gun dealar at Laredo, Texan; whom he ‘- 

   
r 

paid $2 to ehip the rifie back to him at Hillsboro, Texas. | 
He edvised that he finally crossed into Hexico about 1:00 p.m. - 
end then drove straight to Monterrey, Mexico. Ee advised -. - raloMe 
that he vernabered boing passed on the road by 6 young man we 

“@ctiving a late motel Chevrolet automobile. Meo advised . ‘ 
that be had no further deacription of this man or tie car, — 
however. Ve stated durins the time he was crossing the . 
dernier and malcing arranzenents to crons, he did not remenper -- 
vavin, Seon any individual who resembled O:cfLO's puotorcraph. 
He ntoted tist in fact he did not recall mony psople being - 
envercd in erogstog into ifexieo on that date anil ind no elear 
recolln: tia: of soy individual co involved, 
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